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I *«The cause of foul brood has} Mr. Lamprecht may be correct as 
nr Hor ens. been until recently involved in| to the origin of foul brood; if he is, 

+ doubt; but late discoveries in Ger-|then, to prevent the disease, we 
—————————] many have thrown much light upon|must have no leaky covers to our 

far thie Aricouecesn] its origin. Mr. Lamprecht alleges hives, and enough bees in each 
FOUL BROOD: ITS CAUSE, EFFECT that he has discovered the cause of|hive to keep their hives dy and 

: " »|the disease. His theory is this:|warm. 
PREVENTION AND CURE, ‘The chyme, which the workers} The cure of the disease, to the 

So prepare from honey and pollen by careful bee-keeper, is not so diffi- 
BY W. W. BLISS, LOS ANGELES, cat. | partial digestion, and with which|cult, but with those who are care- 

ae the larvee are fed, contains a nitro-|Jess it is apt to spread faster than 

T SHOULD not think that it a ae ee they can es it, as it is very 
; M gans- S-!contageous. The disease does not 

; oe ele 8 . Me! sues of the larve are derived and Ease the old bees, but the honey, 
m. ei Pie fies Peer composed * . i and precisely comb, hive and frames, in fact every 

Heeeecer von ithigs const uy because. of this, its complicated thing about the hive is infected: and 
Pecan ce fh aon Ch eals ne those composition,-it is peculiarly suscep- | just so sure as a bee from another 

eae 3 au tible of rapid decomposition when hive gets a taste of the hi 
who do not know it when they ‘ : : eee oe 
Seemit (Tawi, cive seal descup- exposed to the air and moisture ;| crawls over a comb from a hive thus 
< if Pasa a aE brood; P-| that is, to undergo fermentation and | infected, just so sure will the hive 
no a ae ae putrefaction. It is hence obvious! to which he belongs have the same 

penetrate the hiv Ror ce : that pollen, even though having un-/ disease. Whether it will ever be 
rood of the hive, showing 1tseil| qergone only partial decomposition, | exterminated or not I c t 

fully after the larva have been ; RRC Bate Ob, HEEL SAY) 
must affect the bodies ot bees and|pyt I think that i vill 

sealed u Tt may be known by C | but think that it never will be 

es Batis J ae a =e larvee differently from what it does, | until there is a law to compel the 
ne viscous, gelatinous ane yeast-| or would do in its natural condition ; | careless bee-ke s to tak 

tike appearance of the decomposing : gee cles Bee Be ee 
Bncd he wanleseaut odor arsine and there is no longer a doubt that | care of their bees that are infected 

2 ee 8 it is from pollen thus partially de-| with this diseas 
from the hive, and by the sunken Pa CO BPS ESeESF : composed that the foul brood origi- y ae 
covers of the cells, which are of a aie B : S I have had several stocks that 

nates. That it can readily undergo]; 
deeper color than the covers of the} q, ieee soe z were infected, and I treated them as 

os decomposition is manifest. Moisture sr hi 2 
cells containing healthy larve, and alles follows : Three on which the disease 

: J emanating in part from unsealed . Sc 
are often seen with a small hole}; fe nad fi if eae made its appearance early in the 

about the size of a pin in the center | .0 0-2 4. part trom the perspit@| Gummer I starvel out the disease 
= S tion of the bees, boecmes condensed | - aes Ws ; : 

of each cap. Some bee-keepers|in the hive fi r 1 cal in this wise: At sundown I shook 
. E i in the hive from external cold, and 1 th Po Beam ay 

claim that foul brood is nothing but}, the Fall and towards Spring it i all the bees into a new hive, gave 
5 Bs in the Fall and towards Spring it is| }), Hee Rue 1 

chilled brood, or that it is generated | 54, eouadat . them three or four frames to cluster 
gare i Se requently found hanging in drops b dilate th I 

by chilled brood; burl think that | (3 "tie "combs justas we find it| on ut no comb, and left them thus 
any one who has had any experience ae for 60 hours; then gave them 

a a t condensed on the windows of our A : 
with genuine foul brood will agree . _,|frames of foundation. In_twenty- 

with me, when I say that f Ghd ciel ti yp A Tone las four hours more I gave them two 
ae Say that no case Of drops falls into a cell containing a ; 

putrid foul brood was ever caused ee sheets of brood from another hive, 
5 é 2 pollen, decomposition of the latter 

by chilled brood. Take a piece of 5 ~ |and they have never shown any 
ee commences, and is then communi-|-. ai ; 

comb containing foul brood from dip thous A len in| S!8s of the disease since, that was 
oe : cate y the bees to the pollen in fift 4: a 

a hive (fresh), and insert a small the other cells; and the cause o/ bfteen mop usiise0n ee Cn tie 
stick into a cell containing foul] 4) brood is Lets eaetarile others I discovered to be infected 
brood, and when it is withdrawn | ocent in a hive under ie Ercan with the disease in the Fall and 
the putrid matter in the cell will be ee >» ‘ ( Winter, and they were treated to 
drawn out in a dark, stringy, offen- é the sulphur pit. If you are very 
sive mass, which ir. chilled brood it] ,, “This quotation is from “The Household and careful the old combs can be melted 
will never do. aaah, Det by Daniel R. Shafer, 4. | into wax, but it should be done ‘in a
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tight room where no bees can enter.|wide, and ten and one-quarter | cage soas to release the queen, in case 
The hives and frames can be puri-| inches long, put them around the | she has not been released bythe bees, 
fied by being boiled in hot water, |aforesaid block, so that the ends|as is often the case. When she goes 
not boiling water poured on them.|lap one-quarter of an inch. Solder | with the bees, and they feed her she 
The honey will do to feed bees if 1t|the ends together as tightly on the) is safe, if they ball her, release her, 
is boiled and skimmed. All out-| block, as possible. Cut some wire|and cage another 24 hours, when 
door work with diseased stocks|cloth of about 12 or 18 meshestothe|you can release her with safety. 
should be done in the evening at|inch, tinned is the best (it should} Examine all combs and cut any 
about sundown. never be painted) two and one-half! queen cells which the bees may 

I think that most of the diseased} wide by three and one-half long. |have started, then close the hive, 
stocks that I have had has been|Cut one-quarter inch square out of|after replacing the combs as before, 
brought home by the bees from| each corner, bend the edge over all|at least one full week, when you can 
other apiaries. After the disease| around, one-quarter inch, place it | examine again if you wish. This is 
has reached a certain stage, the bees | on the block so that the one-quarter!a safe way, and will do especially 
become disgusted with their home| inch laps over the edge of the tin] for young beginners. ; 
and leave, the other bees finding;and solder. When all so.dered,| There are more queens lost or 
the hive ungarded step in and carry | slip the cage off of the block. Get]injured in introducing than by any 
home the deadly stuff, and so it|four three-quarter inch brads, or}other cause. I have not opened 
spreads from hive to hive, from |nails (pins may answer) and fasten| hives for four days, sometimes, and 
apiary to apiary, until nearly every|one in each corner inside, so that| then found the queen on the combs 
apiary is affected. the points will project just three-| among the bees. 

I consider the question of foul) eights of an inch, and the cage is 
brood of more importance than | finished. ANCINST ANGE ORE OF aU ENS BEING 
“the coming honey package,” for if ale 2 3 IN A HIVE AT THE SAME TIME. 
our bees are all oad with this Bo eS ee IMEGuE two eventsiaaeol sl took 
disease, where will we obtain the Get a comb from the hive where ae 8 top 

honey to fill this package? And it|the queen is to go, with all capped several queens to the State Fair at 
behooves us, one and all, to do our} brood and just hatching bees. Best Sacramento, and introduced them 

ca oe (Of thib MOSti/Zpaveun{lihees bacic into the hive, or} my return. One very fine queen 

ae on a board in front; take the comb ee ees ae 
= eRe : > uce n i 

{For the Apicenrurist. } wr a s 2 oe 4) temporarily, that had a foie queen, 
window if possible, not in the sun,) As I could not open the hive 

races cnc QUEENS) jet the queen run from the shipping | before four days, on account of 
BY J. D. ENAS, NAPA, CAL. cage, on the comb. Place the in-| other business, I expected to find 

has ee ee pene cage oe to confine| her dead, or both the queens, of 
: : se . 5 

1 working among bees one should ees ae ee ee to Red he cae sean, eee 

not hurry, but do everything| through, so as to inclose some ua- queen in one side of ‘the hive with 

deliberately. Once, in caging a| capped cells of honey, that she may| her circle of workers, and the old 

queen, I thought I would see what feed herself in case the bees do not queen near the other side of the 

effect a considerable number of bees feed her. Press the cage close to/ hive, quiet, as though she was the 
‘ a rs a on n in the hive. e bees 

would have, caged with the queen, - ee . es Hoe nee ae oe aoa caee Bs 
as lam often asked the question Hee Do paraieen arn cssue. Chad released /the queen by EuaNine a "ny | hive enter. The nails or points, at) under the edge of the cage. I 

Should any’ bees be caged with) the corners, will hold the cage to| raised some fine queens from the 
the queen?” My rule has been 7#-| the comb, and kil only such brood| cane queen since a 
variably to cage the queen alone.| ,. the points enter, After goer 1 7 

Upon opening the hive and remov-) jhot you have not mashed the BREEDING QUIET BEES. 

ing the frames, I found) 8 queen, and she is traveling about in| Jaim to breeda race of bees of quiet 

smothered all the bees and the) .he cage, take the comb, with the| ,; . : 
queen, as I placed the combs too queen, to techie: Spread the dispositions. When I find a swarm 

close together. Since then I man-! eotibs (after taking out an extra disposed to be cross, I hunt up the 

age with one comb less than the| comb) and place the comb, with | dUcen, pinch her head, and then 
usual number, and spread them, | ip¢ queen, in the hive, taking care overhaul the drone combs, cut their 

giving the bees a chance to pass|4, Jeave space enough for the bees | heads off in the combs, return the 

over the surface of the cage, to feed] or the hive to pass between the combs, and the bees will clean out 

the queen, if so inclined, for sting] .i1face of the cage and the adjoin- the cells; and then I go for the 

her they cannot. ing comb Regulate the combs and balance of these drones every day 

ENAS’ QUEEN CAGE. close the top of the hive and regu-| Until not one is left. 

To make the cage, get some|late the entrance to prevent rob-| a 

strait-grained half-inch stuff, cut a|bing. In 48 hours open the hive] THE requisites for a good honey 

piece two inches wide, and three and spread the combs carefully till| crop are a hive full of comb, spaces 

inches long; nail that to a piece| you see the cage ; lift the comb and | between combs full of Italian bees, 

one-half inch larger each way. Get|examine. If the bees seem quiet, abundance of flowers and favorable 

some strips of tin one-half inch and natural, raise the edge of the’ weather.
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[For the Aricvntvnist.] the center of the apiary, and dis-/and how they looked every day 

LAS FLORES CAMP. covered that they were going into | until they were hatched. The boys 
eae neighboring hives in an hour orjhad pocket microscopes, consisting 

C. M. DRAKE, SANTA PAULA. two. A loaded bee will often enter of three lenses folding into a rubber 

ps the first hive it comes to, and be | case, which is about as powerful a 

CHAPTER IV. well received for the. wealth it|microscope as a boy can handle 

wk brings and the outside row nearest | profitably without special instruc- 

rCRHAeE: to tue chief honey pasturage will|tion. The boys also tried to draw 

ws often produce twenty per cent. more|upon paper what they saw, and 

rate erie Pei gram iota Vt than the back rows. though their first attempts were 

iL ielarst (6 have lots of Bs The boys also tried a great num- ane he weal Ce ae 

even though veteran bee-keepers bevicies cro amen, fol ne ees or8 falte 4g hinds a Vices of 

may tell him that he must pay a RESP eras real avo yOt Oe paula cael s illustrati ny ie ae of 

good round price in honey for the poy stn nly secs Perna congue bee both ioelgr er ame t 

swarms he is so proud of. Cece ene teen ae To the boys’ surprise, they found 

Though the boys really tried to ma the: yenethods (Mey used pie the eggs f different” ae 
prevent swarming, and succeeded making experiments may not pel ie SS i f 1 ia pgucens as 

ae ei Rvct Gy honed without interest to some of the ae naan eae ‘ re Saas 
Hee cee eonid ein in’ spite (of younger bee-keepers, a few of them ane e ss gogo : . c a 

Wei ctor? aud swan tieyidid in are narrated below, omitting the re- 3 Puen a ty 1 : Ae 

all sorts of ways with queens and Sul in order ee those wae ao of fae Brood aa ae 1 aa 

without, singly ‘and two or three at anelinediyco, ery sitnilat ick permen than those at we ona and = 

a time big swarms and little swarms, | may Nae pt hegaramnulusy Ob AnEe posure outside the hiv ‘a e's 

gentle and cross. Be er oe : Id night did not al a ‘Kill th 

And the swarms from the hills pied pi eeev ey pore anos) iS ane sealed Teo Bat waedind 
and from the neighboring apiaries point, and care must be taken when oe Sees y ih See 

seemed to gather in towards Las avin FO siinc ore be rencee ore tent, du ae the time th mm 
Bree Gann elior mio les chan certain cause, to shut out the possi- eas 4 Fh shee eh h i aS 

seventeen swarms came from other Die eee Uie result Coming em Gere deh ‘onde ET IC 

places and clustered near the apiary. Otner ySatisey TUB ce pene nga The @blicadiont OF ueens re- 

The boys put up empty hives and Be eee Bago opens ie) ceived much é cnenaay m if 

boxes in trees, but though they read hive tents they did’ as Ne eS oe ieee and thous they ni er - 
oR bees Bait hn cen wolscess set could without, and as the conditions t ee A cant ee de Cy oe re! : 

shee eee Gant kek to fancy of heat, light, etc., are seldom nor- a a ae es tar na| a pal 

feta ee, Coat evates or less mal in an observatory hive, perhaps ae 4 eae ate Ss Oy iti fe 

gwarme fad always cometo cluster the conclusions they reached were | Ve © iat ee ate ne 

at Las Flores, and seemed to appre- fully as trustworthy as any, though flees : a é ae ae el ie 

ciate the fruit trees, the good water. they often varied from the results i ae ee a ao ae mae 

and perhaps the presence of other laid down in bee books. a ane nae i ‘halt - a ps C es al ‘ 5 one strong swarm was worth half a 

swarms. The boys succeeded in The egg is the first thing to|qozen weak ones to gather surplus 
preventing most of the colonies | begin with,” said Bob Masters, “and | honey. 

from swarming more than once, by | we wish to ascertain whether the | “You see, Ben,” said Bob to his 

cutting out the surplus queen cells, |sex is really in the egg at first or| brother, “it takes about so many 

and by taking away a portion of the | whether it is the result of a larger bees to do the housework and raise 

brood from other colonies many of house, different food or other causes.” | the young ones properly ; and if the 

the hives cast no swarms. A very So the boys marked cells coat Ea hive has to tend to that, of 

few colonies were divided so as to]ing newly-laid eggs (worker and) course there is no surplus honey. 

make one new colony from two old| drone), and transferred worker eggs | Now, if we hive another swarm to 

ones, by taking those sheets of|to drone cells and drone eggs to} do outade work, they can give 

brood that were about to hatch and | worker cells. They put drone-eggs their whole time to laying up riches 

putting them, with a ripe queen|in queen cells, and the eggs in queen | worth all the way from five cents to 

cell, into a hive placed by itself, |cells they moved to other cells./q bit a pound.” 

ae a few bees from the stronger | They also tried ue transfer the food | “Two bits, if it is nice comb 

ive. Where the hives are close|from drone to worker, and the Sool poner tegen canner 

together, and have no particular dis-|verse; to put the eggs just after | Y, ese é 

tinguishing marks, it is probable|they were laid into a little cage | “We have long since settled it es) 

that one queen out of every five | until they should hatch, and then to) a magnificent economical fact,” said 

gets lost by entering the wrong hive |remove the cage so that the bees | Bob, piling on the big words without 

on her return from her wedding}could feed the larvae; they even | due regard to their meaning, “as a 

trip. Working bees, too, frequently | tried to feed the larvae, but it is fundamental principle of bee politics 

» mistake their hives, and an empty |hardly necessary to say that they that it is cheaper to raise extracted 

hive placed in the midst of an|failed here. They observed the | honey at one-half the price of comb 

apiary will receive many a caller. time it took for the various kinds of honey, all things considered.” 

The boys also floured a number |eggs to hatch out; the time the| ‘‘Opinions differ upon that point, 

- bees belonging to a hive near|bees continued in the larval stage, | my erudite brother,” replied Ben,
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“but we a aes the honey | which were kept to unite with any [For the APicuntuRist ] 
question later. ow we wish to|colony which might become queen- 
ascertain the best way of uniting|less during the honey season. Ex- TEES pean et 
weak swarms, in order that they|tractors and tanks, honey knives BY W. W. BLISS. 
may begin to store surplus honey, as}and boxes were put in readiness ray 
ae stronger neighbors are already | for the hoaey which now began to ) [SHE quickest way that I can 
og . ie, ire come in. ae a answer the above question is 

© the boys consulted their bee (To be continued. ) by the accompanying table. On 
books, and the back numbers of Se th 7 dks, : ; e x5th of last May I placed one 
their journals, and tried each of [From the American Bee Journal.] of my average swarms on a pair of 

. S 

the various plans they saw suggested | THE NON-PROGRESSIVE BEE-KEEPER. | scales (the same swarm that I 
there. Nor did they condemn a -- weighed last Summer), and hav 
plan because it did not work well MRS. A, M. SANDERS. taken their weight each ig 
the first time they tried it, but Scan earns Pane aid the Gallic ¢ u it | —- from that time until the 2rst of 

F i ure to some tau! i S’POSE all these progressive folks June. By a glance at the table you 
7 of their own, in not observing the With their patent hives and lotions, will see how much honey I shall 

directions carefully enough, or, as Call me a stiff old fogy, have this year—not ween te 5 
was more often the case, the printed | r ees ee notions ; = ‘6 7 EO Seer 
directions omitted some necessary|~ “Sn bot these Wauly ee sei a gee oe i And yet these Yankee nobbies Sy 
steps in the process. — | Think they can teach me something new, E Hod 

Very few writers clearly state all) With their new-fangled hobbies. 15 76% "8 77% 
the steps of their processes, because | They say they've got some kind of thing— 16 Za 4 77 
they suppose others know some} I guess they : ay iy 11% 2 7 | guess they call extractor. 18 78 6 6. 
elementary facts as well as they | That slings the honey from the combs ; 19 70% 
themselves do. | And, then, it is a fact, sir, 20 Ce 5 Le 

- ey i 7 en ¢4 

The boys kept a record of all/ Tig dale ts honey fem ihecals ay 9 Be 
their experiments and the date of Ana : Ke 24 on o, 74% I : And almost every day or two 23 80% IL 
each trial, as the time of the| They'll go and rob and steal it. 24 Sor 12 ae 
year makes considerable difference. |, .. P 2 so. ee eee th f this kind | | $%¢ my bees the first best chance 5 3 73 

ut what 1s the use of this kin To make their own free living, = er a ie 
of work?” some bee-keepers may | Then take whatever they have left, eh 79% 15 71% 
ask; ‘for these facts are all told in] | And thank them for the giving ; geval ee ails 
the bee books, and we can get And then they’ve got a patent stove Zo. : 7% oy ae 
then th neh rte ar an That, when they choose to make it, 3 73% ue se 

5 ere with one-tenth of the | will pour a mess of stifling smoke 3t 78% a 68% 
labor.” But they will not be yours.| Into the bees—“ plague take it.” Bs 614 
Second hand knowledge is like] 14... heen told th rt SS eg 5 a none ave been told they melt up wax *I found them queenless and gave them a 
other second hand goods—better} And call it comb foundation; laying queen at once. 
than none, but worth far less than | And quilts, and clamps, and other sorts Los Angeles, Juue 1, 1882. 
first hand. Such experiments pos- ee fools’ conglomerations. eo. eS ee 
sess a money value, too: hey’ve got to swindle honest folks, 
Shs nae Be eREET ihe ee one And get their hard-earned money, Go LEARN APICULTURE, YOUNG 

¢ ie NIN§ | With striped bees and hives that hold Man.—This year I expect to have a 
of oe a8 Stee ae ee more | Two hundred pounds of honey. small army of students, and I am 
pounds of honey from his bees in a ‘ i ie e peat. than by the common way of| When you have lived as many years surprised that more young men do 
Aa y y As I, I think you'll see not serve their time at learning the 
ae ie we of thumb. That patent hives are not the things business. If we had fewer mechanics 

: jose W ey ave Ais ee ea tes ceeuseked ny tae and more bee-keepers, we should be 
enthusiasm ywill succee¢. tar better) 7 Be ae eee much better off; and no mechanic 
in any calling than one who is} yor ae ore can make as much ona small invest- 
anes pee ore the Eee I say that I believe. ment as cana trained and successful 
side. wholly sordid view of any : 7 ve milli 
a a bek ate peer (ice afte, | I stick to my old hemlock gums, beekeeper. We have millions of 

i y 2 Without chaff or any fixtures; dollars worth of honey going to 
all, comfort is what we are working | nq 1 don’t have to feed my bees waste, and thousands of people in- 
for, and he who takes present com-| With flour and glucose mixtures. juring their health eating vile adul- 
fort, with a moderate degree of | But I suppose the world will move terated sweets; thousands of young 
wisdom for the future, is wiser than |, 0” in the same old way, i rita i : ? 2" | For swindlers they will advertise men leading an idle, miserable, pro- 
he nopeonbagie! for the future, And make their business pay. fligate life for the want of some 
diosa his past life prevents him Sheridan, Mich. | legitimate employment. Now, if they 
mow eno vanes when it comes. SS could be induced to learn apiculture 

By the middle of May the boys} THe ApicuLrurist is winning] they would be a great benefit to the 
found their apiary increased to one | laurels wherever it makes its appear-| country as well as themselves; and 
hundred and eighty colonies, of| ance, for its neatness and the inteli- | to those whose inclinations lead them 
which one hundred and fifty were | gence of its correspondence. What | to steal, I would say that bee-keeping ~ 
in excellent condition. The other|we want now is more admiring sub-|is the only way I know ot that a man 
thirty the boys doubled up to ten|scribers, backed up with the almighty | can steal his living honestly.—D. A. 
good strong colonies and six nuclei, | dollar. Jones in Gleanings in Bee Culture.
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. The convention coincided with| Report of special committee rela- 
[u omcil. Mr. Strathearn’s views and voted to| tive to the honey market was called 

appoint an inspector, vested with | for, whereupon the chairman of said 
eau. | power to appoint deputies and issue |committee submitted the following 

[For the Avrcuururisr.] ’ |certificutes to those whose bees are | report : 

VENTURA COUNTY BEE-KEEPER’s | found free from disease. Wuereas, Through the manipu- 
ASSOCIATION, R. Touchton was nominated for | lations of unprincipled honey deal- 

ne the position and elected by acclima-|ers, the interest of apiculture has 
3 tion. been seriously injured, and the 

Ww CALLED meeeting of ie Mr. Corey moved that a tax of|products of the apiary reduced 
Ventura County Bee-keepers’| one cent per hive be levied on the | below living rates ; and 

Association was held at Santa Paula,! members of the association and re-| Wuereas, It has now become 
Saturday, June roth. ' questing that all other bee-keepers | necessary to adopt decisive measures 

In the absence of the president, | jn the county contribute and forward | for self-protection, by combination 
Mr. Wilkin took the chair and stated |to the secretary a similar amount, {and unity of action, in protecting 
the-object of the meeting. He said! for the purpose of creating a “foul| our general interest ; therefore, 

te soiaton tad Teen call bond finda day the expenses] ete, That ve the. api 
8 the purp S| of the inspector and his deputies. |turists of Los Angeles County, Cal., 
ey. Bt the country fa Motion carried. do hereby pledge ourselves to make 

he present was not a) Jt was also thought advisable|no more shipments of honey to San 
very busy time for bee-keepers, | where but few diseased colonies were Francisco, unless satisfactory prices 
owing to the failure of the honey] found to destroy them entire, and |are first fully guaranteed. 
crop, he thought it a good time to} the loss thus sustained to be made} Resolved, That we will place our 
make a united effort 10 Bet nid of up by the association in bees, the |honey on the market in such shape 

-the disease, and prevent if possible, owner bearing his proportion of the |as to reach the consumer as direct 
its spreading to the mountains. He} oss, As to the extent of the disease |as po:sible, by putting it in small 

: thought if it once got into the trees) Mr, Edmondson reported that he packages, neatly labeling the same 

and rocks it would be impossible to|had had the disease in his apiary just what it is, and thus avoiding 
check it, and bee-keeping would) very bad, but thought he had got it| middle-men. 
become a very precarious business. | reduced to less than a dozen cases, Resolved, That we urge our breth- 

He suggested that a but was not certain, said he would|ren throughout the State to co-op- 
“FOUL BROOD INSPECTOR” be very glad to have them examined |erate with us in carrying out the 

be appointed to examipe all by an expert, and the diseased | above resolutions. 

apiaries where the disease existed, colonies destroyed. Your committee would suggest 
ri i Mr. Grimes said he thought he |that all apiarists adopt and endeavor 

Re wes aap a2 ae ge aseist had got entirely rid of the disease,}to enforce the resolution adopted 
t neoe to a Pee ia eee but nevertheless would be glad to|by the District Association, in 1879, 

ee ore aoc: ee have them examined, and if any|that the tare of 14 Ibs. on r20-lb. 
2 cases were found he would destroy | cases was just and equitable. 

rg ee Ce eee them; he expressed his wi'lingness to ater en 1 

experience to neste in the work.| assistin the work of eradicating foul R. Hatt, s Committee. 

And an inspector, if appointed, Denods = a abe ory al The report was received and the 
pee ee others, who had had experience with je ee . 

should be vested with power to AWeudicease committee discharged. 

appoint a sufficient number of ie here was Holother business to Gen. J. H. Shields suggested that 

deputies to assist in the work, that (atrenee ie a ean, adiourned every producer brand his own honey 

it may be more thoroughly and} (> ieee eta Sahta Paula ie Ait and that the same be inspected by an 

speedily accomplished. Satardavin er Bit ee *" inspector appointed by the associa- 

Mr, Strathearn thought that all|~~ Pe oe tion, for that purpose, and that the 

the apairies in the country should R. Toucuron, Sec. | brand of the association be placed 

be examined and certificates of Sara wee on each package by the inspector, as 

health issued to those whose apiaries RO eae ae GuETURtt] a guarantee to the consumer that the 

were found free from disease, and|L0S$ ANGELES COUNTY ASSOCIATION, | honey is just what it is represented 

if anyone refused to have their bees ees «a : to be bythe producer. This sugges- 

examined, it would be an evidence BEER StS sree tion was heartily concured in by the 

that their bees were diseased, and ; a members present. ae 

that they were concealing the fact in ee Association met June 17,| N, Levering gave notice in writing 

order to sell out, but if no one would 1882, pursuant to adjourn-|that at the next regular meeting a 

buy bees except from those who| ment, at the office of C. N. Wilson. proposition would be submitted to 

could show a certificate from an in-| President C. N. Wilson in the|change that clause of the constitu- 

spector appointed by the association, | chair. ‘The secretary being absent, | tion relative to the time of meeting, 

the practice of selling diseased bees | G. M. Ried was appointed secretary | from the thira Saturday to the first 

would soon become obsolete, and all | #70 ¢em. Minutes. of last meeting | Saturday of each month. 

would be anxious to have their bees|read and approved. Gen. J. H.| Meeting adjourned to meet at 

examined and the disease exter-| Shields was enrolled as a member | same place, third Saturday in July, at 

minated. of the society. 1 o'clock, P.M. G. M. Rump, Sec.
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: be covered up until removed to the The California Apiculturist Aoeial P 
iioriat, honey house or place of safety, and 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY THE returned in the same careful manner, 

APICULTURAL PUBLISHING COMPANY ta | On the evening after the-beesshave 
THE APIARY FOR JULY. ceased to work. If honey boxes are 

AT OAKLAND AND LO. ANCELES — 
CALIFORNIA La) 4 eho removed the bees should be brushed 

5 N Southern California the principal 
bbs h Pe a a off at once or then smoked. Should 

5 ‘i oney season closes this mon’ a 5 : 
N. Levering, - - - - - Editor ee nes blo hich like they not be easily removed in this 

iate Edi w! om, wl : 
W. A. Pryal, Associate Editor and Manager 2 .__| way, place the boxes in a barrel and 

—_— most of the other honey producing Tae LEIA ove RIV RKO bs 
5 achtta ees 

Pie cee oe plants that have preceeded it, will]. P 
$1,00 per annum... ...........----+-+-in advance : ‘ will collect on the cloth when they 

.50 for six monthS.........:000000-. not yield much honey this season, 
‘a@~ Any person sending club of three will be| . : Se may be shook off and the cloth 

entitled to an extra copy (like the club), sent to| judging from present indications and : 
any address desired. Sample copies free to those replaced, until the bees are all re- 
who can use them to advantage. state of the atmosphere. It has edad 

sof Homi liar money over cetreé| been our observation for several) 
SO eee edn eee cetteey ceils, |S ee this country that when EU ENT BORE NG: 

re cations, ete., i : 
be'seit. to the office at Oakland.” Articles for| the first flowers of the season fail to} When robbers attack a hive they 
publication should be sent to the Editor at Los : ; 
Angeles, Cal. P. 0. Box 1088. secrete nectar those that follow|may be driven away with water 

a usually fail too. The weather con-| squirted upon them with a syringe 
Advertising Rates on page 67. ‘i p . en ee : ; 

tinues cool with occasional indica-}or a squirt gun, this will cause 

Entered at Oakland Post Office as second-class} tions of rain—this state of things}them to think that the rainy 

nee debar all hope for but little more] season has set in and they will hunt 
THI 0 TH’S CROP ~ {honey than perhaps will be needed/their homes very quickly. Each 

S MON * |to carry the bees through the winter | colony should be examined and seen 

— with. In alfalfa localities bees will} that they are in good working con. 

OUR WORKERS doubtless store some surplus. dition as the sumac comes in this 

Ou BESea y Tee "Cause, “RATBst! No honey should be taken from month, bees should be prepared for 

Prevention and Cure.......... 57} the brood chamber unless it is where Jit, as it,is the last of the leading 

Introducing Queens—Two Queens they are honey bound (such cases} honey-secreting plants of the season 

in a Hive—Breeding Quiet Bees 58] Will be rare this season), and then|that produces marketable honey. 

Las Flores Camp—Increase..... 59] Only enough to give the queen a]As soon as the sumac honey is 

What are the Bees Doing........ 60] Sufficiency of room to rear brood| gathered all surplus honey should 

IN TAR PIELD— sufficient to keep up the requisite|then be removed and put up in 
I 5 neat d i Pig worih caer Planer soul: number of bees a e t an attractive shape and 

ern California..........-.+++- 65 GUARD AGAINST ROBBING. labeled just what it is. It is then 
de a ‘ a In extracting great care should be ens os the market and will com 

. . _|mand a fair price. 
Report of the Ventura Association taken not to induce robbing, other- 

Foul Brood Inspector ~ Eradica- wise the cheerful hum will be turned r ae 

ting Foul Brood—Los Angeles into a war cry, and the peaceful city BEARS AND BEES. 

Association’s Meeting —Protec- | of bees into a fearful battle field of 
Against Honey Rings......---- 61! death and carnage. If Italian bees, y[SHE apiary of W. S. Harper, 

EDITORIAL— they will make things lively, as they near Passadena in Los Angeles 

‘The Apiary for June-Guard against _| are old veterans, and fight nobly, they | county, has for sometime back re- 

Robbing—To Prevent Robbing act upon the principal that “to the | ceived frequent noctural visits from 

San eee career 282 | victors belong the spoils” and all|a grizzly, that seemed to have a 

The Honey Trade. ....-.-.-++- 63! weak colonies will have to secum to| ‘sweet tooth” in his head, and a 
Notes.........§8, 60, 65, 66 and 67|their power. If when extracting, | “weakening” for apicultural pursuits. 

EDI1OR’S PORTFOLIO— ' bees show an inclination to go on the| Mr. H., not desiring his assistence 

Bee-keeping in California — Bee war path against the sweet homes of} and wishing to inform him of the 

Farming........-+...-..-+.-. 66|their neighbors, the utmost pre- fact with the muzzle of his rifle, laid 

OUR EXTRACTOR— caution should be taken to guard|in wait for his bearship for several 

against i s nights in scented danger an Maseeting Haney: allie Nor Bia: against it, no honey should be ghts, but bru sce ger and 

gressive Bee-keeper (Poem)— dropped about the hives; the combs | failed to put in an appearance. Mr. 

Young Man, Learn Apiculture.. 60] when taken from the hives, should} H., apprehending the cause, con_
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cluded to abandon the watch and|these pesky creatures, and we are | 72,700 lbs. from the interior, 71,710 

leave his card for the consideration | pleased to learn that several have |!bs. of the latter amount being from 
of his shaggy visitor, which he did|been killed. For our part, we have i tare rae peared oe 
in the shape of a piece of fresh lamb, | no desire to come in contact with maine duting the past se oon 

highly seasoned with “cold pizen.” | one of the formidable creatures, and | unknown quantity, but presumably 
© Bruin finding the way clear on the | especially to fall into his embrace. | small. 

evening of the gth ult. entered the|We prefer a little tapering and) ———————————_______. 

apiary, and after inspecting several |snowy arm, incased in dry goods . ; . 

hives and regailing himself luxur-|around our neck, to bruen’s honey tlifor 8 {ortfolio. 

ously on their contents, proceeded} snatchers. 
to take in the lamb as dessert, after See ey, ae PE ee ee ea raat a 

which he felt somewhat indisposed THE HONEY TRADE. fo Ca ae 
and concluded to retire to his dor- ay ing compliment ae ‘A. B. Journal 

mitory. He did not proceed far W* gather the following interest-| has this to say, concerning Glucose 
before he became spasmodic, from ing items from the price cur-| and California honey: 

which he ralied and tried locomotion | rent issued by the commission house} “It has become a fixed maxim in 

again. He was finally compelled | Of Stearns & Smith, San Francisco, presets oe jh ae 

to yield up the ghost, and he was| May 27, 1882. ae ae poe ee 

found next morning by Mr. Harper. Number of cases of honey re-| with this as a test, it is becoming an 
He was quite fat and was supposed |Ceived, San Francisco, during the | easy matter to dispose of pure ex- 

to weigh about 400 pounds. He was| Yeats 1878, 1879, 1880 and 1881 | tracted honey at all seasons; but 

not ery large, but large enough to| Were 84,220.” These cases would eee has eesti? ate 
: A ult of sale, because of its usua 

destroy about 30 colonies of bees. a reese eee liquid state, and the claim put forth 
Mr. H. cut off one hind foot which Number of barrels and kegs for that it does not granulate. Its most 

he showed us as a trophy of victory. vat Eee as ae eles Py extensive sale in our Eastern markets 
; 5 a a . 1% keg: as ees : 

Famanting hae, Bee oe | fata 226 0 188 ttl number of have fought solely witha view to oO mountains ave on quite an-| barrels hii kegs, 209. a mixing it with glucose syrup, and 
noying to the apiaries in that range. a the barre!s EE cee ees h, | retailing as strained honey. With 
Many devices have been resorted to fa a at $100, and we have}, pure article, put up in neat, popu- 
for the purpose of protecting the oo i lar packages, there will be no neces- 
apiaries against the attacks of these Receipts from January rst, 1882, | sity for California apiarists to dis- 
fOMETAn lO enizenesok thes moun: to date (May 27), 1,503 cases, 584!count the prices of any other 

a Fee h, oh 2 barrels, 17 kegs.” Which would | country in the world.” 

BOE BIH TTS alee €tS, PFO"! equal $192,060, making a grand| We have noticed that California 
pose to we honey on ee OWN | total of $10,641,860. If should lace will granulate as often as it 
terms. arbed wire has Decne eaechared: that lthe four years does not. It depends a good deal 
stretched around the apiary, but in what shape the honey was when 
heuin did ‘ dit , named would not average a half crop. it was extracted; if fully ripe it is 

ruin did not regard it a n 5 ; = 
han eah < ae any MOre | "They further add as to exports, as! more apt to candy sooner. From a 

Bo oe MOnIG | oo), many Cotten) follows: oe letter we received from H. 
ae Mr. H. is of the pein Exports for the past four years by | e : BE B. lope 3s co of pao 
that fresh mutton, saturated with | seq and land from San Francisco, and, York, we are informed that “the 
poison, is the most effectual way of| by rail from interior points have been bulk e bor ge honey as oe for 

‘ 7 By Seatttom:, AGG Balt manufacturing purposes. his in- | 
destroying them. _ oe Pe the Ga viatesen, sf interior cludes, no doubt, the manufacturing 
opinion that poisoned honey would Cases. Lbs, Lbs. of glucose as well as of canned 

be equally as good. A friend in the eS 518,714 Bae’) goods. We intended to give the 
northern part of the State writes us aa : eae : SG heraco above named letter in these columns 

mods 5° , it ar i 

Nee bee me mabye Be B89, 470° © AI8A1°| oe gular, bor havien Been ule 
with bears a his apiary, but by] Of last year’s shipments overland | jished already in the 4. B. /., B. 
building platforms in the trees and | 233,170 lbs. weresent from San Fran-| A. 47 and the B. K. 7, we deem it 

building out so that bruin could not | cisco, and 106,000 Ibs. from Los] hardly advisable at this date to re- 
climb above them, When the bees| Angeles, and 39,200 Ibs.from Sacra-| produce it, 
were upon these platforms they were | ©?" Let California bee-keepers put 

Bti . afe fi = 5 Ae pee Exports for 1882 to date, by sea,| their honey in small packages and 
entirely sale trom the grasp ot bruins |; 024 cases from San Francisco; by | not insist that it does not granulate, 
huge paws. We have recently heard | rail, exclusive of May shipments, | for it is not necessary to make this 
of many bees being «destroyed by | 52,020 lbs. from San Francisco, and | claim.
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| 
“Music Hata Cuarms,” Erc.— | say against the publishers of these | lance, which brought relief. This 

An Alabama paper chronicles the| journals having their contents on! was the best lick that the Dr. ever 
latest story regarding bees. It the first page; but our opinion is gave us. He is a good fellow to 
happened in the country, not far) that the table of contents of a jour- cure a bad fellon. 
from a pretty village of that State on | nal like this would be entirely out SEES 
a bright, sunshiny day, while all) of place on the first page. When  Anoruer Way to FuMIcATE 
the feathered warblers were merrily | We issue a 20 ora 24-page monthly Empry Comes.—While in the apiary 
chirping in the fragrant tree tops in| we shall have the conterts on the of Mrs. J. H. Ritchie, we observed 
the front garden, and in the parlor first page, as it will contain nothing her fumagating empty comb in un- 
the sweet young lady of the house | but the title and index. The con- occupied hives with a smoker. The 
was at the piano, playing a selection | tents table was unavoidably crowded brimstone, or sulphur, was dropped 
from “Satanella,” the “ Power of|out of the April and May numbers, into the smoker on the fire, a small 
Love” most likely. The soul in-| but this won't happen again, as we | cotton rag was placed upon the top 
spiring music was wafted out the | will set the first column of the edi-/ of it, the hive closely covered and 
windows and not only to the ears of torial page apart for it, and there will the smoke blown in with the smoker % 
her lover who was coming up the | be no chance of it being crowded out. | at the entrance. After the hive was 
lane, but also to the ears of the bees,| This is the usual place for such well filled with smoke the entrance 
a swarm of which were coming things and we shall adhere to this| was then closed. ‘This is a method 
across the sweet scented pasture. j tule until we can do better. | of her own and it works well. 
Such an attraction had the music on | a | se ees a 

the bees that they entered P cieel A Goop Honey PLant.—-We| A SHorr Crop In Ventura Co. 
dow and settled on the piano: | call special attention to the letter of —On the 26th of June John G. 
Verily music hath charms uo sora | Rev. J. C. Nevin. The plant re-| Corey, the veteran bee-keeper and 
the heart of the “savage” bee. We | ferred to :Scrophularie California, | Corresponding Secretary of the 
wonder if that young lady left the| we first noticed in 1877, dur-| Ventura Bee-Keeper’s Associaticn, 
piano in double quick time when she jing that memorial season of | wrote us that “after consulting with 
saw those bees putting in an appear-| qrouth, Bees that season appeared| many of our heaviest producers, I 
ance. We know some young ladies | ;, recognize it as the only honey|/come to the conclusion that Ven- 
who would it they did, and they) poducing plant ; they swarmed | tura County will not produce twenty 
would too if they saw a harmless, |5round it from daylight until dark|tons of surplus honey. We _pro- 
little mouse. and stored honey while it remained| duced 400 tons in 1878.” From 

SS in bloom, as they are now doing this it will be seen how exceedingly 
Arrer Our Honery.—On the| Where the plant exists. In conse-|short the crop will be in the county 

26th of June, as we were preparing| (uence of its invariable productive- mention. 
this number for press, Mr. Joseph} ess it is deserving of almost rever- —_-_—_—_. 
M. McCaul, of the honey depart-| ential respect from the apiarist. New Sry_tE oF GLOVES FOR 

ment of the firm of H. K. & F. B. —_—_—___+—__— APIARIsTs.—We are in receipt of a 

Thurber & Co., of New York, paid] Grucosr, Erc.—Prof. Kedzie, pair of bee-keeper’s gloves, made by 
us a visit at our Oakland office.| professor of Chemistry in Michigan Mrs, M. F. White, They are made 
Mr. McC. comes recommended to Agricultural College, has examined of oil-dressed buckskin, with rubber 

us by our old friend Mr. A. J. King, | seventeen specimens of table syrups, cloth in the gauntles, so as to draw 
of the Magazine, and as he is on a’ and out of that number he found close to the arm. ‘They are a de- 
visit to this coast in the interests of | fifteen made of glucose. One .con- cided improvement on the rubber 
the above firm, to buy honey, we tained 141 grains of sulphuric acid glove, are more pleasant ae work in 
hope our California bee-keepers will | and 724 grains of lime to the gallon. and much more durable. They are 
assist him in finding out where| Another, which had caused serious|Substantially made. Every bee- 
good honey may be had. No) sickness in a whole family, con- keeper who uses gloves should have 

doubt the Thurbers will give the | tained 72 grains of sulphuric acid, |# P@" 
best prices for our honey, as they | 28 grains sulphate of copperas, and Baga, pce 
have done hertofore. We wish Mr. | 363 grains of lime per gallon. The} CooL WeaTHER EVERYWHERE.— 

McCaul a pleasant and profitable | manufacturers of the above deadly | Our exchanges from various parts of 
sojourn in our fair land, and as he} dose should be compelled to take it.|the world, report cool weather, a 
comes at a time when our rene Etesleyiges. ela ersten late season and not a very flattering 
ene beneath the weight HW Nor Aste to Drive THE Quin. prospect for a good honey yield. 

ucious fruit, he can’t help but be Thi a “| Here in Southern California, the 
. 3 Saee | —This number of the ApICULTURIST ‘ % : 

pleased with the productions of our} Se - ; prospects are in keeping with those 
smiling valleys and hillsides. | has been delayed in consequence of elsewhere—the weather cool and 

| our afflic:ion in the form of a felon a, ae ath ea Onal A Riding: 
SRA ats RRM ST jon the second finger of our right ie oy, dene a Hee are 2 

Taste or Conrenrs.—In the! hand, which incapacitated us for | 0.14 and coo taal si Lamaae bane 
May number, Dr. Butler gave his) writing, until Dr. W. Lindly, one of will not be reached this season. 
reasons for having the contents) Los Angeles best physicians (who : 
or index on our first page, as/has just returned from a protracted] We Hopr to be able after awhile to 

is done in the 4. B. /. and the J.’ visit to the New York and Brooklyn | furnish cuts of most of the leading 
Y, Tribune. We have nothing to hospitals), gave us a thrust with his | honey plants of California.
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ly the house, without putting an ounce 
‘ an the Sfiell. dur ¥stractor. on the market. There oa use for 

: us small producers to ship to a dis- 
Ta oe so | market our few ‘hundreds op 

. A NEW FEATURE. MARKETING HONEY, thousands of pounds of honey, for —— —— if we try only just a little we can sell 
[BE plant which you left ae is almost discouraging enough a it during a few weeks of the 

determination is Botanically to make us want to quit the bee a a a ee and at much better 
known as Scrophularia Californica,| business altogether to see the way vuee ob. ae, Commissioner. 
and belongs to the gezws commonly | that some of our beemen will persist ae r cae know of honey 

called Figwort. The scientific name) in taking their honey to the market. cence a ae ‘ icago, sold at 18 
(scrophularia) was founded on the| After all that has been written, talked freisht a a io all expenses of 
fact that these plants were formerly | and urged over and over again, till we ne are had to be taken, 

‘ reputed remedies for sera/w/a._ Only the theme is threadbare from con-| (3) ae ‘ all hee time the honey 
j ‘one species of the genus is known stant wear, do we see bee-keepers : aps een sold for cash at 

on the Atlantic Coast (.S. Vodosa) | jugging their honey to market in most 1 ae in a neighboring city. 
and but one found on the Pacific} shameful, lazy—yes, and dirty—shape. Boe is ies ort enough made to 

Coast, as given above. So far asI| Right among us do we see men a fe Our eee markets with nice 
know, no medicinal value is now) who take the bee journals, attend the b ca ee b such men as I have 
attached to the Figwort. It is| conventions, and talk like intelligent, | 2°" i wie BOE did not take the 
therefore interesting to know that it| well posted beemen, taking their ea sas a Hops fora remedy; 
proves to bea valuable honey plant, | honey to market in the most negligent ap cy ee € the journals, seem 
and you will do well to call atten-| condition. One instance that I know |‘ PE a usiastic bee-keepers, and 
tion to it in your journal, as the} of where the case was taken from the vee cn and honey boards. 
economic uses of plants are alike| hive, just as the bees had been at} ‘'S eres Swe them such a rap 
interesting to practical life and| work at it and taken to town without | OV ee nuckles as to wake them 
scientific research. It would be well | looking at it, and there it stands to- ae eo duty.— Will. M. Kellogg 
to note whether the bees work on| day on sale, with combs all the way |” 0%-*ehers’ Magazine, 
this plant at the same time with} from a strip an inch wide to full ee coe 
other plants, e~»whether they give it]combs capped over; frames stuck Books and Periodicals 
a preference, or only resort to it| together, honey leaking down on the | Mea x 
when other sources fail. I shall be| floor, covered with dust and filth, an Ne B ‘3 ‘ 
glad at any time to assist you in the}annoyance to the grocer and the | Ne a ae Honry— 
classification of honey plants, and|buyer. It is such honey raisers as | 3 HOE a o : e American 
to receive your personal notes and|these that injure honey markets. |? iain ee arged and ‘im- 
observations in regard thereto. Early in the fall these men begin to ae ae oe entitled Bee 

J.C. Nevin. See that they are going to have quite | ie UES, ah oy lene with Pee ae a little dab of comb honey; then | the times, and contains several new 
os Angeles, June 19, 1882. comes the rush of what are we going chapters, and has given the work a 

SRT to do with it; can we ever sell moras to-wit: “Bees and Honey.” 
Tue Crassirication or HonEY| much? They take it to town and get For the money it is the best treatise 

PLANts OF SOUTHERN Catirornta|what they can for it. This case [| 0% bees extant, and every apiarist 
is a matter of great importance to have noted was selling to the grocers should procure a copy. 
the apiculturist. We have long de-| at 12% cents, they retailing at 15 ———SSS 
sired to see it done, but not being} cents, when we at the same time] 4 «Big-Dirrie” Gimnincee 
a thorough botanist ourselves, we | were selling every ounce of ours at] ,, , Say 
did not feel competent for the task. | 25 cents ta Gar extracted at 20 oe tees age i a 
Now that Prof. Nevin has kindly|cents. When spoken to for selling} NOt up in the sky, but just down 
consented to assist us in the work, | at so low a price, he said, “Why, it’s | here on this mundane planet of ours’ 
we hope to undertake it soon. Prof. | all I can get.” He was told to keep] Mr. Root, with that “Juvenile” of 
Nevin isa thorough botanist, and has | his honey till later and he would get | yours twinkling as brightly as if it 
a large class in that study. He de-|a better price, and now that same|was a visitor from some unknown 
voted several years to the science in| honey in the dirty case is selling for}land. And how it grows! Seems 
China; has a collection of over 600] 25 cents. Some of them seem to be|to us that if the senior Gleanings 
plants, obtained in that country, |afraid of keeping a crop of honey for|don’t look out it will get same pret- 
besides many obtained here. Weare |awhile and are in so great haste to|ty hard knocks from the already big 
happy to congratulate our readers | get rid of it as to rush off to market|child. We thought our journal 
for having obtained the services| with it without any attempt to put it} would be the youngest bee-paper in 
of so competent a botanist. Those] in nice, clean shape. Now, what can|the United States for some time to 
who may notice any new honey plant | we do with these fellows? As for|comé; but why the eleventh bee- 
that is not familiarly known to the} ourselves, we do not need to put up| journal is out, as we noticed in our 
fraternity, can have its history cor-| fancy show cases for display, to glass| May No., and now it comes tod- 
rectly given by forwarding a specimen | each section, or any other extra fixing, | dling into our sanctum witha pretty 
to us or to Rey. J. C. Nevin, Los | for we can sell every pound of comb | steady gait and is just twice as large 
Angeles, Cal. or extracted honey we can get from|as when we first saw it.
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Our Advertisers. What Our Readers Say of Us. | what Ican do for you. I have re- 
ae = ceived the APpIcULTURIST regularly 

Ser the card of Burch & Boal,| CoNTArNs some SoLip Saar eee extra coe which 
ais - The well known and_ successful ave distributed to men who have 

This is a new firm and new goods firm of bee-keepers, L. C. Root & | 2 fancy for the industrious honey bee. 
throughout. Mr. Burch iswell known | Bro, of Mohawk, N. Y., writing to | They all express a desire to subscribe 

to our Ventura bee-keepers, where | us, April 18th, says: ‘We have just | for your paper. For a paper only 
he has formerlyresided and handled | received the April number of your three months old we think it makes 

much of the honey crop of that | Paper and are much pleased with its |@ very creditable showing.” With 
h nie nandle sh general tone. It is little wonder to the above our correspondent en- 

county. They will handle honey |\. that California, with all her ad-| Closed a remittance for six yearly 
here, and first-class family groceries. | vantages for successful bee culture, subscribers. 

Give them a call. should come forth with a live and oe 

pasa stirring lene . The articleon| yp, Bray) cf: New “Almaden 
page 23, by Mr. Gallup, contains | .a¥s our journal “has th Pee a 

BEE-KEEPERS who want a first-| some solid facts, and is worth the ce aye TOMS Pe ine Beaune 

class glove with which to handle| price of the paper for a whole year, e ee nO Ee 

bees, or for any other purpose, will} to any person who is not yet ful'y : 

do ai io Gh ie My ou a awake to the truths therein presented. Honey Market Reports. 

call. She has no superior as a glove We enclose $1.00 for a year’s sub- Office of ‘the CAAvORNTA ARIOULTURIES, } 
maker. Read her advertisement in | S*tPtion. Also an advertisement. Osi land) Mune 29) 188, y 

Pie number Wishing you abundant success, | forgoine to press, areas follower» no RUF 
Reece ney T We remain, yours truly, SAN FRANCISCO, 

J. D. Kaurrman, of Silverton, Se Rages es ahi ate sega 
Oregon, but temporarily residing at [Mr. L. C. R. is one of America’s } light to amber white, 8 @ 9c. ¥ Ib. This 

Santa Clara, in this State, writes us | best posted apiarists, is the son-in- | season’s crop is still scarce, there being but 

that he is gathering up some sub- law of the late lamented Moses | little arriving. 

peribemiion the. Apiocrvonicr in’ Ouinby; is the author of Ouinby 9 | 2 S5=2W4% aa ochengeimpncebas taken 

Santa Clara county. Many thanks, New Bee-keeping,” and is the api- piace aoe Re He. quotable 

brother K.; that’s just what every | cultural editor of that staunch jour- Beare nia) ak ne. 

bee-keeper should do who desires a nal, the American Agriculturist—ED.|| Honry—Extracted, dark, 7c; light, 9c 

live bee journal sustained in their atu ifaryaniogt Sebo itl Hoes B Ib. But very few calls for comb honey. 
midst. Who will be next to send Brerswax — A. H. Newman quotes 
pet tiewar cubeeribes> SHOULD Sustatn A HOME PAPER. | choice lots at 25¢; bright yellow, 243 

—Ira A. King, of San Diego County, dark to good, 17 @ 22c. 
flare - nae : i sending re his subscription makes ——————_+—____——_ 

EE-KeEeEPERS in California owe it | these sensible remarks: ‘‘The sam- i 
to themselves to sustain the Api-| ple copy was duly received. For a os Come ee 

pee ad ae 0 plevate | beginner the ApicuLrurisr makesa| BEE-KEEPING IN CALIFORNIA.— 
r cir ey.— T a : 

American Bee Fournal. soe eae ee eh Meals art eRe a oN Brey : Hud un-)the country are giving an unusual 
es Se cari Bee dred bee-keepers in this county, but | amount of attention to the bee and 

Tue Ventura apiarists are moving Jee eine Bo ee of my acquain-| honey industry of this State. In 

in the right direction for the health | ee Pe aval eae a €X-| our June number we mentioned that 

and prosperity of their apiaries. Ss Ta pppoe Tom them-|the Century magazine contained a 

Teather iecinties unitate. then yee that take no bee paper | highly interesting article on the “Bee 
example. | at all, notwithstanding there are so| pastures of California.” We are 

many good ones published, and a pleased to announce that the author 
man who does not take even one | of this article has continued it, and 

REMEMBER that all communica-| eastern bee journal is not likely to|in the July number of the same 
tions intended for publication |Support even a home production, | magazine we find part second, which 
should be addressed to the editor} Bee-keeping in the East and in /is written with the same degree of 
at Los Angeles, those on business | California differs in so many respects | excellence. The engravings are, it 
to Oakland. that the bee-keepers here need and | is needless to say, the best that have 

sit ‘i should sustain a paper devoted to | ever illustrated the “ sweet subject.” 

Live AGENts are wanted every ee pe es ae I will do co those who oo not a 

where for the APICULTURIST. Write ; Oe oe eee ares Dacre val iro eas a Ee ey mail them to any address on receipt 
to APICULTURAL PUBLISHING Com- Ti cRoRwieN” Lats =n ube of 75 cents. 

PANY for terms. scriber who keeps bees near Hono- Tie) eins ty RA a 
a lulu, Sandwich Islands, writes us Bree Farminc.—We shall devote 

CorrEsponpENts should give under date, May 8th, as follows: part of the August number to a 

their names in full and written| “The steamer has just arrived from | descriptive article on California bee- 

plainly. Australia, and I will go out and see keeping; the bee region, what it
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Ste mr se ee 0 SSE NSM Seem Ea a ee 
= = Tio = (LER NTS 
takes to start a bee ranch, and, in - snr gs HEADQUARTERS 
aa everything pertaining to the WwhHsiters olices. YOR 
luscious subject. This number will Pareettaliani Coloni d Nuclei 
be sent only to subscribers amd). te Gonos BOOMS, ANU Nun 
to oe only on receipt of ten Beek Berens, write for your paper BX TRACTORS, 

cents. ae Bellows, Smokers, Knives, Foundation, 

o- i 7 Veils, Gloves, Bee Books, etc. MiG VER Ticene ewe ould call Ber-KEepErs, subscribe for your paper. a an "i ae S, etc 

especial attention to Eastern manu- BE PARTICULAR to give your post office, a Being only 2} s rs fi San Franci : is R ce eing only urs from San Frat i 
facturers and dealers in apiarian| County, State and ane hen Viting {9 | my facilities for shipping colonies by sea can not 

supplies to the columns of this jour-| this office. Tresea) grentiee (e Goa reancieer, Wace 
nal, = an os medium. Our aw 3 For particulars and price list, address 
circulation 1s rapidly increasing in F OUR readers, in answering advertise- e Er 
the States east of the Rocky Moun-| ments, will mention that they saw them in J. D. ENAS, Sunnysipe, 

tains, and our readers are as intelli-| tte AB!CULTURIST, they will oblige both Napa P. O., Cal. 
is : ” ~ | advertisers and us. PEGE 

gent a class of people as can be Comb Foundati 
fi Teaehe ton 

found ro here. We think wejcany A HAND stamped here, with index point- i Z P peoar | Made fi < justly claim that ours is the only] ing to this paragraph indicates that your | Made from pure wax cut in sheets to suit, 
journal of its kind in the world that| subscription has been received, and will] Pet pound, 35 cts. Or if wax is furnished, 
is read from beginning to end. So | date from this issue. feb only 15\cu per peand. 
if you wish to fu:ther your own rae : 7 
Reais advertise in es Apicut-| SAMPLE Copies.-—Persons receiving this ery LOST 

aper, marked ‘‘ specimen copy” on the San GaprRIAL, CAL. 
‘URIST, Par P' PY 
r ‘i wrapper, will please consider it a respect= | ——@—#——_—_____________ 
_ ful invitation to send us $1 for a year’s GLOVES ae : . Tue cuts that were to be used to | S2>scription, provided the paper pleases 

: . . : them. Any person who sends us three [pb RK de 
illustrate this number failed to arrive subscriptions, at $1 each, will getthe paper) Bee-keepers’ gloves and leather gloves of 
on time, so we are compelled to do}a year free. every description, made to order and of the 
without them. Sam best material. Orders solicited. 

PREMIUM QuEEN—. For the largest list 
Rea at eT ee or club of ee zat to ty the| Address, MRS, M. F. WHILE, 

Grapinc Comes Honey.— The | 25th of September, 1882, from any person Los ANGELES, CAL, 
aivatbe: Bios. of Naw Work, have|°" the Pacific Coast, J. D. Emas will send | ——-—\_—_+$}.—— —___ 

a aA 3 aie free, one tested Italian Queen. We have aes BP 
the following to say on this subject: | accepted this offer and are now waiting for Wes NAME AND AD- 

> ? A > dress of every person in Los Angeles 
Comb honey must be graded all|the fun. Who's ready? The winners County who keeps bees, as I wish to make 

Goto Me crate of uniform | 24me will be given in our October number. fall aud conece report of the honey in- 

color, and the sections well filled. Tae dustry of this County. Write your name 
Showing the best only on the outside, REMITTANCES to this office may be sent | and address plainly on a postal card, and 
and filling the interior with a lower at our risk, if forwarded according: to the | direct to W. W. BLISS, 

: following directions, viz: by P. O. money | 
grade, works disastrously to the| order, bank draft, or cash sent in registered | 5-2¢- Los ANGELES, CAL, 

shipper and is not even policy. The} letter. When none of these means ean be PJ JJ 
more attractive in appearance the had we vl receive postage sams Bue Wace tonlealc 

i i Z prefer the above, or coin or currency. ne, = = 

Loa . a eae two and three cent stamps we can use in —_— 
e i i ae +e i 

tells very gecey Gif sce tually teed chem al a oe dene Cee eee > . i 
leaving orders for the whole of the | One and two cent stamps are preferable, | for sale cheap. For particulars, address, 

next consignment of the brand Which | esse E. E. SHATTUCK, 

has pleased them in this respect. + L S poe _ ° . OS ANGELES, CAL, 
Thus it will be seen that while the vertisements. a 
market may be filled with a fair piatearene WA By BrRARN® 
quality, these special brands find} __ poe SO ee 
ready sale on arrival, whilst others] ere STEARNS & SMITH, 

slowly. onl COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN 
eee oe Per one column............++.+-88 00 per month 

‘ “ CP eats. «meee OO Nne ne 
Str Joun Lussock, who has] « Hee fees tel, «Ween sary sheer DAIRYS FARM PRODUCE 

made a special study on bees, says} « eighth © ...scseecseee 150 aiey weaneds ix 
they can distinguish colors, and that ; : aa ss oma No adverti ts t less th: h, 
they have a decidnd preference for| uniess inserted 3ormoretimes. | BN ETET. Cheese Egos, Honey, Ete 

bl + . 4 4 4 4 : 
ue. He reached this conclusion| Advertisements for three months, 10 per cent. 

by placing honey on pieces of paper| ,, as, shove rates, Forstx meats 15 per) — No, 423 FRONT ST., 
of different colors and deposited the | eent. less than above rates. i gy Y et, 
Papers on a lawn where the bees|  Tsnus:—transient advertisements payable in Byer Wasington, St) ES) 

. Yearly contract: u i came for food. oe ee ree - 
ECAR TARE eal ousiptandl cosy’ clase ar [Sees cone. cee elon ok Honea a 

SupscriBE for the APICULTURIST. | advertisements of a doubtful character. Wax a specialty for fifteen years.
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% W. G. KERCKHOFF, JAMES CUZNER. GEO. KERCKHOFF. | J._.EH. Bad KK, 

=o i 6 

Se =o RERCRHOFE, CUZNER & C0 ae oe ae j 1 f ‘i ;; 

iid S eos trmarding and Commission Merchant, 
oo cok, b D 
a ao um er, oors, Honey received on storage or consign- 

cA —<__ | windows, Blinds, Moldings, Lath, ae ae liberal advances made. The 
. Pickets, Shingles, aes references given, 

—_____________________ ] PLASTER PARIS, CEMENT AND HAIR. 

Cards of two lines inserted in this department — R. G. CUNNINGHAM, 
20 cents each insertion : each additional line 8] | gar We make @ Specialty of Keeping a large 
cents; or two lines fora year, $1.50. stock of DRY and BEE-HIVE LUMBER, eres DENTIsz, 

J, D. Exas, Sunnyside, Napa, Cal., breeds Pure | CO*Mer Alamedalfand ‘Macy Streets, 74 Main Street. 
Haslian Bees, Coloniet, ‘Nuclel and. Queens in LOS ANGELES, CAL. 9 

a etn ee ad Tl Rana pe (Lanfranco’s Building),/os Angeles, Cal, 

W. A. PRYAL, H. V. SLOSSON, | GEO. CAMPTON, 
Agent, San Gabriel. Agent, Newhall. B. F. COULTER, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,} ——————— LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

456 EIGHTH STREET, Printing for Bee-Keepers 4 teavinc ory Goons House 
Room 15. OAKLAND, CAL, Also, Proprietor of the 

mar-tf. Aw KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB PRINTING | Los Angeles Woolen Mills. 
— neatly executed at the office of the ‘‘Califor- 

nia Apiculturist.” Honey labels a specialty. a 
8. W. LUITWIELER Pri es reasonable, Send for estimate. Pure All-Wool Blankets, white and colored. 

WW. ' Address, and all-wool flannels also, flannel underwear 
‘ always on hand, at Mill prices. AGENT FOR Apicultural Publishing Co., Call cr sand foceetioles and nein 

THE CELEBRATED Sige occ — 
Cc jo & 32 MAIN STREET, (Baker Block.) 

' mar-tf. 
Studebaker Farm and Freight Wagons, | © s0oxs von pez-rezrens, © | ———————___ 

Alsoythe Every Bee-Keeper needs a good text-book BURCH & BOAL, 
} as well as a periodical. Toenable him to procure 

Cortland Platform Spring Wagons, one ata reasonable figure, we have decided to EW A H GR ERS 
club them with the Aricunrenisr, atthe following iy 
rates, postpaid : 

BUGGIES and PHAETONS. wumour wire nite SPRING STREET, 

Toast, ‘Tenist. 
yi k’s New Ma 1, in cloth ...$1.25 $2.00 ite Post Office, Los ANGELE: * Cor, Los Angeles 2 Requend Streets, Cook’s New Manual ingots 25 2.00 Opposite Post Office, $ ANGELES, CAL. 

Quinby’s New Boe-Keoping, — ai ; incloth, 1.50 2.10 ; sede Tes aN Gales CAL The A BC of Bee Culture, Special attention given to the purchase 
in cloth, 1.25 2.00 Tensor ones “ “ “in paper, 1.00 175 | and sale of honey. 

; ‘The Bee-Keepers’ Text Book, Seer ee eee 
Excelsior, Muth & Roct Honey Extractors, Be earlobe 8 

i Bees and Honey............00+. «75 1.60 
Bingham and L. C. Root Smokers, The Dzierzon Theory, in paper-. .15 1.10 FOR SALE. 

Wintering Bees, in paper «sve. 35 10 
j i The Blessed Bees, flex. cloths... 175 1.5 aS 

Bingham and Muth Honey Knives, Honey as food and medicine... 06 1.00 | Just. such goods as we used the past 
Swiss Wax Pxrnact Hive and Honey-Bee....... 2.00 2.75 | season in securing the largest yield of hone’ Swiss Wax ExTRAcToR. ag See y 
= Jonrecord. Prices of SMOKERS $1.50 and 

is o $1.75 by mail. 

Allat a slight advance on Eastern prices. Order Asbestine Stone Co., QUINBY’S NEW BEE-KEEPING, 
at once as all orders are filled in rotation. State (Factory in East Los Angeles ) 
whose make preferred and whether two or four! p QO, Box, 22, Los ANGELES, CAL (newly revised), $1.50 by mail. It will 

frames. Give outside dimensions of frame.| °° =” 5 * | pay you to read and investigate. Send for 

MONEY MUST ACCOMPANY @RDERS. Monufacturers of jllustrased price list to 

Address, J.D. ENAS, ARTIFICIAL STONE L. ©. ROOT & BRO., 
ete Napa City, Cal. | Building Blocks of any desired form or colo:, SPOOR rin 

ae Chimneys, Sewer and Water THE KANSAS BEE-KEEPER. : i . : r 
COLLINS & TILDEN, Pipe, Vases, . Basins, Devoted entirely to the best interests of those who 

i . | keep bees. ‘The question department, conducte 
Gen'l Commission Merehants Reservoirs, Sidewalks, ete. by br. Wm. R. ewan is of sconttal interest te 

+] vented by, M. Hamitvon, | agua ln benairs,_ Jo, Bead il 
426 Sansome 8t., San Francisco, | speciat attention ie invited to our evatom of | BigtS tant Omen Eoin Tay subecriptlen, 

> Sup IRRIGATION for Orange Groves, Orchards and | ; ice of ay tien. 
We have special facilities for sale of honey, and | Small Fruite, inving fully three-fourths the water | Stmple copies and premium list free te amy ad 
spade, : and water and labor ordinarily used. Just what ; , 5 solicit consignments. f d ; Met | Tse e awa a ast bee-keepers want. jan2t. SCOVELL & ANDERSON, Columbus, Kan.
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